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ABSTRACT 
Housing i s one o f the oldes t problems facin g human being . Yet housing is one o f the 
three main human essentia l need s to lif e othe r bein g foo d an d clothing . To date no 
single nation in the worl d has been abl e to provide its citizens with adequate housing. 
Inadequate housin g ha s bee n mainl y cause d b y limite d resource s du e t o th e cos t 
involved, which is always very high. Tanzania like many other developing countries is 
experiencing unabate d hig h rat e o f rura l urba n migration . Peopl e ar e migratin g t o 
towns i n search o f employment opportunities , physica l and socia l amenities an d othe r 
services, which are abundan t in towns a s compare d t o rura l areas. As a result o f this, 
the housing shortage/problem emerged . 
The Governmen t coul d no t b e abl e t o solv e thi s proble m becaus e o f th e merge r 
financial resources availabl e for many other pressing wants. Efforts by the Governmen t 
to solve the problem through various projects prove d futile. The most hi t group of the 
population i s th e poo r wh o d o no t ow n collateral s t o secur e loa n fro m financia l 
Institutions fo r own housing construction. 
Today the Governmen t i s reluctant t o assist lo w income people to have access to their 
own housing. Instead th e Governmen t encourages CBOS, NGOS in collaboration with 
Local Authorities to address the matter. 
In view of the abov e chang e of Government housing policy to poor people, i t is now 
suffice to say that self-help community based housing production is one way of solving 
housing due to lack of capital, expertise an d guidance bu t the y ca n participate full y b y 
offering thei r labour force and other smal l contributions. 
Self-help communit y housin g productio n shoul d b e supporte d b y th e governmen t 
through variou s aspects ; suc h a s providin g land/plot s fo r housin g construction , 
providing technica l assistance , ta x exemptio n t o th e buildin g material s use d i n th e 
construction proces s an d trainin g of the poo r communitie s o n the importanc e o f self -
help programs. A s well a s financia l assistance in order t o boost th e financia l problems 
facing poor families. Sel f help community based housing production has proved to be a 
solution t o th e housin g proble m facin g poo r peopl e i n man y developin g countrie s 
Tanzania not excluded. 
This researc h repor t wil l tr y t o develo p a  proposal fo r progra m implementatio n t o b e 
partially financed by a Non Governmental not for profit organization dealing with poor 
communities i n assistin g t o produc e ow n simple , durabl e an d decen t housing , th e 
Habitat fo r Humanit y o f Tanzania , a t Maping a village , Mpij i are a i n Bagamoy o 
District i n orde r t o enabl e it s member s abou t 29 7 t o hav e acces s t o decen t 
accommodation through community self help housing production scheme . 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0 INTRODUCTION : 
Housing lik e foo d an d clothin g is on e o f the basi c need s t o huma n kind . I t 
protects peopl e fro m th e element s o f nature suc h a s rainfall , wind , sun , cold , 
snow and others. The provision of shelter enables people to engage themselves in 
various activitie s with a  sense of comfort, confidence , enjoyment , securit y and 
privacy. Housing is one of the oldest problems facing human being. Yet housing 
is on e o f the thre e mai n human essentia l need s t o lif e othe r bein g foo d an d 
clothing. T o dat e n o singl e natio n i n the worl d ha s bee n abl e t o provid e it s 
citizens wit h adequate housing. Inadequate housing has bee n mainl y caused by 
limited resources due to the cost involved, which is always very high. 
Even the world organization (UN) ha s put the question of housing among its top 
agenda. Th e HABITAT I I conference, whic h was held in Istanbul in June, 199 6 
deliberated on the housing issue and came up with what is called the HABITA T 
AGENDA. Th e HABITA T AGEND A enumerate s area s o f interventio n and 
activities that are suppose d to be carried out by Nations in order to achieve the 
major themes of the HABITA T I I conference on e being adequate shelter fo r all . 
In orde r to achieve this, governments al l over the worl d ar e calle d upon to take 
appropriate actio n i n orde r t o promote , protec t an d ensur e th e ful l an d 
progressive realization of the right to adequate housing whose basis is recognized 
as emanating fro m the universal declaration of Human Rights in 1948. 
Within th e framewor k o f a n enablin g approach , suc h action s ar e expecte d t o 
include protectio n fro m discriminatio n in the housin g sphere , providin g legal 
security o f tenure and access to land , effective protectio n fro m forced eviction s 
that ar e contrar y t o th e law , adoptin g policie s aime d a t makin g housin g 
accessible, affordable an d habitable. 
1.1 HOUSIN G DEFINED 
There is no single definition of housing. Man y people have tried to advance thei r 
own definition s o f housing. Bu t al l in al l one thin g i s commo n amon g them ; 
housing i s no t limite d t o th e physica l structur e only . WH O (1976) defin e 
housing a s a  residentia l environmen t whic h includes i n additio n t o a  physical 
structure al l tha t ma n use s fo r a  shelter , al l necessar y services , facilities , 
equipment fo r the physical , mental health and socia l well being of the famil y o r 
occupants. 
Therefore housing , apart from the physica l structure includes the neighborhood , 
ability to protect fro m bad weather, availability of essential amenities , saf e from 
health hazards, protectio n of properties o f the occupant , accessibilit y throughout 
the year, near to working place and must be durable. 
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1.2 GENERA L OVERVIE W O F HOUSIN G PROBLEM S I N URBA N 
TANZANIA 
The population growth in urban Tanzania started to increase i n a very faster rate. 
This was due to the fac t that many new government department s and institutions 
were establishe d t o spee d u p provisio n of services t o th e independen t citizens . 
Also restrictions whic h were impose d by the colonia l rul e to restric t rura l urban 
migration were removed b y the independen t governmen t o f Tanzania, hence the 
influx of rural to urban migration. 
1.3 GOVERNMEN T EFFORT S I N SOLVIN G HOUSIN G PROBLEMS I N 
URBAN TANZANIA 
Due th e rapi d populatio n growth , whic h wa s experience d immediatel y afte r 
independence, th e governmen t o f Tanzani a wa s force d t o establis h policies , 
which aimed at alleviating the housing problem. 
It is within this period when the government declare d its intention to see to it that 
every Tanzanian liv e i n a decent housing. T o achieve thi s goa l the governmen t 
abolished the colonia l syste m o f allocating housing basing o n race and income. 
The Nationa l Housin g Corporatio n (NHC ) was establishe d b y th e Ac t o f 
Parliament No. 45 of 1962 with the following main functions: 
(a) T o len d o r gran t mone y t o a  loca l authorit y fo r th e purpose s o f a n 
approved housing scheme to be undertaken b y the loca l authority . 
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(b) T o mak e loan s an d guarante e loan s mad e t o an y perso n o r bod y o r 
persons, corporat e o r un-incorporate , fo r th e purpos e o f enabling such 
person o r bod y t o acquir e lan d an d construct , suc h perso n o r bod y t o 
acquire land and construct thereon approved houses or other buildings or 
to carry out approved housing scheme. 
(c) T o construct house s or othe r building s and carr y ou t approve d housing 
schemes. 
After evaluatio n o f the performanc e o f NHC , th e governmen t establishe d th e 
Tanzania Housing Bank (THB ) i n 197 3 and assumed th e first  two functions of 
NHC. Sinc e then NH C concentrate d mainl y on the constructio n of residential 
properties. 
To mak e sur e tha t ever y Tanzania n enjoy s th e fruit s o f Independenc e an d 
removal o f racia l segregatio n i n housing the Registe r o f Buildin g (ROB ) was 
established i n 1972 . The Registrar of building was responsible for managemen t 
of al l residential , commercial and offic e buildings , which wer e nationalize d by 
the government o f Tanzania. 
Despite al l efforts mad e by the governmen t housin g problem in urban Tanzania 
continue to persist . Thi s i s so because of high rate of rural to urba n migration, 
lack o f enoug h resource s t o construc t ow n housin g units , lac k o f financial 
institutions to provide loans to housing developers and high cost of construction. 
On top o f that many private real estate developers wer e discouraged due to th e 
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government polic y o f acquisitio n o f building s unde r th e genera l polic y o f 
nationalization. 
1.4.0 BACKGROUN D INFORMATIO N O F TH E KAW E MPIJ I 
HABITAT GROUP (KMHG) 
1.4.1 LOCATIO N 
The hea d offic e o f th e organizatio n i s currentl y locate d a t Kaw e are a i n 
Kinondoni District , within Dar e s Salaa m City . Late r o n th e office s wil l b e 
shifted t o Mpij i area , which is located a t Mapinga village in Bagamoyo District, 
Coastal Region , i n Tanzania , wher e th e communit y housin g projec t wil l b e 
executed. Maping a village is located just after yo u cross Mpij i Rive r to the lef t 
on you r way to Bagamoyo Township, it shares boundary wit h Kinondoni District 
and i t is approximately 3 0 kilometers from Dar-es-salaam cit y center to the east. 
Bagamoyo Township is about 15 kilometers from the site . 
1.4.2 VISIO N STATEMEN T 
The Kaw e Mpij i Habita t Grou p visio n i s to ensur e that members ar e mad e to 
own decent , durabl e simpl e house s an d enjo y bette r infrastructure , bette r 
community service s throug h communit y sel f hel p projec t execution s i n 
collaboration with other organs and stakeholders . 
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1.4.3 MISSIO N STATEMENT 
The Kawe Mpiji Habita t Group Mission is to provide appropriate an d affordabl e 
houses throug h communit y participatio n i n self-hel p housin g production , 
personal savings/externa l financia l assistance, fundraisin g o r donations t o assis t 
in housing production and make sure that every member o f K M HG own s his/her 
own housing in ten year period from year 2005. 
1.4.4 ESTABLISHMEN T OF KAWE MPIJI HABITAT GROUP (KMHG) 
The CB O wa s first  initiate d b y fe w Kaw e resident s afte r knowin g o f a n 
organization kno w as Habita t fo r Humanit y o f Tanzania , whic h offers loa n t o 
poor peopl e wh o d o no t ow n housing an d currentl y ar e rentin g poo r housin g 
elsewhere t o assist them produce own houses on community self help basis. 
After mobilizatio n process man y poo r peopl e livin g i n Kawe and nearb y area s 
such as Mwenge, Sinza, Kijitonyama, Ubung o and few from other areas of Dar-
es-salaam joined together to form the CBO . 
The organizatio n wa s officiall y launche d o n Jul y 200 2 a s a  voluntary , 
autonomous an d independent , non-profi t making , Communit y Base d 
Organization under the umbrell a of Kawe Development Trus t Fund and without 
any political, religions, racial or tribal affiliation . 
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1.4.5 OBJECTIVE S AN D FUNCTIONS O F THE KAW E MPIJ I HABITAT 
GROUP 
(i) Th e mai n objective s an d function s o f th e organizatio n ar e t o mobiliz e 
members t o construc t residentia l houses fo r th e organization s member s o n 
community sel f help basis approach . An d in a systematic manner i n such a 
way tha t eac h an d ever y membe r o f th e associatio n participate s full y i n 
construction of the house of each member of the organization. 
(ii) To link members o n all matters that improve, promote an d encourage socia l 
welfare developmen t a t th e ne w residential area a t Mpiji , Maping a village , 
Bagamoyo District, Coast Region. 
(iii) To apply for sponsorship as an affiliate member fro m Habita t for Humanity 
Tanzania in order to obtain funds to finance the project . 
1.4.6 STRUCTUR E AND ADMINISTRATION / LEADERSHIP OF TH E 
ORGANIZATION. 
The organizatio n ha s tw o mai n organ s namely , th e genera l assembl y an d 
executive committee. Normally the general assembly whereby all members o f the 
group must attend i s currently being held two times a month while the executive 
committee meet s onc e a  month . Th e executiv e committe e comprise s o f 1 2 
(twelve) electe d member s namely ; the chairman , secretary , treasurer , assistan t 
treasurer, constructio n member , assistan t constructio n member , contribution s 
member, storekeeper an d assistant store-keeper . 
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1.4.7 CURREN T ACTIVITIES CARRIED BY THE ORGANIZATION . 
(i) Th e CBO ha s already opened a bank account with the National Micro Finance 
Bank, wher e al l revenu e collectio n and payment s ar e mad e throug h tha t 
account. As at 22nd November 2004, Bank balance o f the CB O wa s Tshs. 1.7 
million, bein g variou s contribution s fro m member s fo r constructio n o f 
organization's offic e premise s a t Mpij i area , Maping a village Bagamoyo 
District. 
(ii) Th e Organization has alread y acquired 75 acres of farmland, which wil l b e 
converted to 300 residential plots at Mpij i area , Mapinga village, Bagamoyo 
District, Tanzani a where the y pai d Tsh s 4 3 million a s compensatio n t o th e 
outgoing landowner from members contributions . The farm i s surveyed and 
holds a thirty-three yea r term title deed, the houses will b e built on the above 
said plots. 
(iii) Th e design of the lan d in order to get a  new plan for the acquire d land is in 
progress includin g legal change o f use from the curren t one which is farm to 
a residentia l use. The transfer o f the ownership of the land to the name of the 
organization is already completed. 
(iv) Anothe r activity, which i s taking place a t th e ne w area , i s clearing of the 
farm ready for subdividing and demarcating the area in plots to be allocated 
to the members before star t of construction exercise. 
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(v) Designin g of the office building for the organizations new offices to be built 
at Mpij i i s read y an d mobilizatio n of member s t o contribut e t o variou s 
activities taking place within the organization is also being emphasized. 
1.5.0 STATEMEN T OF THE PROBLE M 
It is evident in Tanzania, as almost any where in the developin g world that 
one o f th e majo r problem s facin g th e governmen t i s th e insufficien t 
provision o f housin g fo r th e lowe r incom e group s whic h constitut e th e 
majority o f th e populatio n i n the rura l an d th e urba n areas . Th e urba n 
population being the mos t affecte d populatio n due t o th e fac t tha t land is 
scarce resources an d the cos t of construction is very high, also the building 
construction standards and specifications are very high. 
Housing conditio n of the Kaw e Mpij i Habita t Grou p members lik e man y 
low incom e earner s i n Tanzania and Da r e s salaa m i n particular i s very 
poor. According to house hol d survey conducted recently about 76 % of the 
Kawe Mpij i Habita t Group members liv e in inadequate poo r rented houses 
which mos t o f them ar e locate d in squarter/slum area s and lack s essential 
services suc h as ; portabl e water , healt h facilities , schools , wast e wate r 
drainage systems , rai n water drainage system , access road s an d some wit h 
no electricity services leave alone communication facilities. 
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As a  resul t o f lack of decent , saf e an d sanitar y housin g these areas ar e 
prone to communicabl e diseases suc h as cholera , malaria and tuberculosis 
and during rain season are floods prone areas. This causes poor health, poor 
productivity an d prevalen t o f communicabl e disease s amon g th e 
community members. 
1.6.0 RESEARC H OBJECTIVE S 
1.6.1 GENERA L OBJECTIVES : 
(i) Th e purpos e o f thi s stud y i s generall y t o evaluat e th e exten t o f housing 
problems facing Kawe Mpij i Habita t Group members and prepare a  project 
proposal fo r the executio n of the communit y self help housing production 
project i n order to enable the CB O eradicate th e critica l housin g problems 
facing its members. 
(ii) To reduce the number of members currently faced with housing problems 
(iii) To access various actors for financing and delivery of housing development 
facilities to the CBO. 
(iv) To examin e communit y willingness and abilit y t o participat e i n solvin g 
their own housing problems through self help basis. 
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1,6. 2  SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES 
Specifically thi s stud y wil l undertak e a  needs assessment to establis h the 
extent o f the housin g problems and the rea l housing needs fo r the Kaw e 
Mpiji Habita t Group members (KMHG) and; 
(a) Desig n a  project proposa l which wil l facilitat e construction of at leas t 
150 house s in the first two years that is year 2005 and 2006 and at least 
49houses for the third year, for the members and accomplish the project 
of producing 297 housing units within a period of 3 years, at the end of 
year 2008. 
(b) The implementation of the project shoul d be on a community self help 
housing productio n scheme. 
(c) To adopt a  simple, durable and cheap housing design suitable for urban 
areas in order to accommodate the housing needs of the modern society. 
1.7.0 RESEARC H QUESTIONS 
With the vie w o f accomplishing the objectiv e of this study , the followin g 
research questions were advanced; 
(a) Ho w can poo r peopl e b e abl e t o produc e ow n decent , durabl e an d 
affordable housing without the assistance of the government? 
(b) Ar e the no n governmenta l organization s NGO's , themselve s abl e t o 
alleviate the housing shortage problem facing poor people in the urban 
Tanzania? 
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(c) I s th e amoun t o f housin g loa n offere d b y th e no n governmenta l 
organizations dealin g wit h poo r peopl e communit y housin g loa n 
enough, give n th e genera l requirement s o f house s i n moder n urba n 
areas? 
1.8.0 RATIONAL E AND SIGNIFICANT OF THE STUDY . 
The significant of this study is that if the project i s successfully implemented it wil l 
reduced the numbe r o f people with housing problems in Dar es Salaa m and Kawe 
in particular. 
The number o f people livin g in squatter and slum areas which are characterized by 
lack of essential services wil l be reduced to some extent . 
As o f now 20% out o f approximately 3.5 millio n o f Dar es Salaa m residents ar e 
living i n unplanned areas , most o f them livin g i n squatter and slu m areas. These 
areas are mos t affecte d wit h the proble m of lack of services currentl y facing the 
city. 
1.9.0 SCOP E AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUD Y 
The scope o f the stud y i s based o n community sel f help housing production/loan 
repayment projec t fo r the period of ten years which is basically limited for project 
implementation purposes . Thi s stud y i s limite d t o Kaw e Mpij i Habita t Grou p 
which is a community based sel f help housing production organization. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1.0 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
Community sel f hel p housin g productio n program s ma y b e define d t o 
encompass thos e situation s i n whic h participant s us e thei r physica l skills , 
labour, organizational and management abilitie s in the production of their own 
houses (Rodger and Tan, 1990). It is the process wher e effor t i s contributed to 
the production of dwellings by their subsequent community members. Sel f help 
housing may involv e participants fro m the earlies t stage s in the plannin g and 
design through t o the buildin g work on site , and eve n landscaping and futur e 
improvements. 
The term has been linked to the process o f self improvement by the inhabitant s 
of spontaneous o r squatter settlements in third world countries. Contemporar y 
ideas an d curren t policie s on sel f help housing are th e resul t o f lessons learn t 
from these spontaneous settlement s that grew rapidly in the 1950' s and 1960' s 
as a  result o f mass rural - urba n migration and population growth in the third 
world urba n center s (Turner ) ther e wa s insufficien t shelte r an d th e resultin g 
phenomenon of large numbers o f people having to house themselves occurred. 
It wa s throug h th e people' s abilit y t o d o s o muc h with s o little " (Turne r in 
ward, 1982 , P . 102) that spurre d writing s and researc h i n this field  (Abrams , 
1964; Turner, 1966 , 1969, 1972). 
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The abilit y o f the peopl e t o provid e housing (and subsequentl y improv e their 
housing situation) for themselves, a t times or little assistance withou t any form 
of externa l assistance , becam e know n as sel f hel p housing . Th e situatio n in 
these ove r crowde d thir d worl d citie s wa s particularl y importan t a s 
governments foun d i t more and more difficul t t o provide adequate housing for 
the ever increasing number of families in need of it. Man y "low cost" housing 
projects usin g modern technology and planning principles were undertaken bu t 
in mos t case s their succes s wa s limited . Th e majority o f the ne w urban poor 
simply could not afford the repayments o r rent for 'popular ' o r 'social ' interes t 
housing a s i t wa s frequentl y called"(war d 1982 , P.2) . I n almos t al l case s 
(notable exemptions being Cuba, China, Singapore and Hong Kong) the private 
and public sector housing production capacity were unable to meet the housing 
needs (Laquian, 1989). 
This failure by the forma l sectors resulte d i n an ever increasin g population of 
people havin g to provid e their ow n housing. In the writin g o f Turner (1976 ) 
together with Phangin  (1970) studie d the housin g processes amon g the urba n 
poor and obscured the potentia l and resourcefulness o f squatters. Turne r was 
instrumental i n promoting sel f hel p a s a  solutio n to th e housin g problems in 
Latin America n countrie s an d helpe d initiat e man y o f th e earl y sel f hel p 
housing programs. I n the field,  Turne r found that, the onl y way to effectively 
simplify an d generalize sel f help was to transfer th e bulk of the administrative" 
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(Turner, 1972 , P. 139) and with self help, dwellings were built at far less cost to 
the publi c tha n thos e "buil t b y commercia l contractor s i n th e direc t 
construction projects" Turner, 1972 , P. 139). 
Through the documentatio n o f such findings in the field  th e self-hel p capacity 
of squatters began to be understood. Suc h findings were not restricted only to 
Latin America n bu t wer e als o foun d t o b e tru e i n man y othe r developin g 
countries. 
2.2.0 PRINCIPLE S AND PRACTICE OF SELF HELP HOUSIN G 
PRODUCTION SCHEME S 
The success of any self help housing production scheme at the implementation 
level depends on the satisfaction of three basic points; 
(i) Tha t i s rule s an d regulation s shoul d be designe d i n such a  manne r tha t it s 
members ar e require d t o spen d a  very considerable par t o f their leisur e time 
each wee k o n building activities . Principles and practic e o f self hel p housing 
production scheme s wher e th e targe t grou p i s th e poo r lo w incom e 
communities require s tha t participant s contribut e a t leas t 65 % of the labou r 
necessary t o build their houses, th e labour contribution help to reduce the cos t 
of houses to a large extent. Normally, the labour contribution may be measure d 
through a log of hours worked, or by awarding points for completing particular 
tasks. 
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(ii) Tha t whilst their members ar e there, they have to be effectively organized, 
enthusiastic an d har d working , an d hav e sufficien t experienc e i n buildin g 
trades within their membership, of the jobs which require to be done. 
(iii) T o tak e car e o f that thei r managemen t policies , throug h ignorance , i n 
experience or other cause, do not dissipate the advantages mentioned above and 
that their financia l polic y i s controlled in such a manner a s to gain the utmos t 
benefit from the system. 
In most cases self help housing development organizations aim at building their 
houses cheaply , quickl y an d properl y an d th e house s mus t b e durabl e an d 
decesent. 
This i s coordinate d b y a  committe e forme d b y member s o f th e CB O to 
supervise day to day's operation s o f the organization , there should be working 
regulations establishe d b y the CB O member s whic h shoul d be th e guid e lin e 
for al l activities done by members. The committee is fundamental t o the proper 
management o f the sel f help scheme and its day to day decision should have a 
blessing of all members . The committee should comprise of between 1 0 to 20 
members democraticall y elected by the genera l assembly and should be given 
time frame t o b e i n the office . Th e committee structur e shoul d comprise; the 
chairman, secretary, treasurer, other committee members, the number of which 
should b e determine d b y th e organizatio n dependin g o n th e necessity . Th e 
chairman shoul d be electe d by the CB O o r by the committe e themselves . He 
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should be able to control and organize meetings in an efficient manner, to allow 
complete discussio n o f a  particula r problem , bu t nevertheles s kee p th e 
committee's attention on the particular point at issue. He should make sure that 
the discussio n of a  particula r topi c i s brough t togethe r i n a  reasonabl e an d 
logical way and that whenever possible a firm decision is reached. 
Another member o f the organizatio n is the secretar y wh o should be appointed 
by th e organization , his/he r dutie s ar e t o kee p accurat e minute s an d not e 
carefully th e decisions reached by the committee . The secretary shoul d also be 
responsible for organizing the arrangements fo r keeping a careful record of the 
number o f hour s worke d b y eac h member , reportin g t o eac h monthl y 
committee meetin g the detail s o f individual total s fo r the mont h including , a s 
necessary, a full cumulative total for each member from the start of the scheme. 
In this regard, an assistant secretar y should be nominated to assist the secretar y 
in this very important task. Th e secretary i s also responsible for ensuring that 
the rule s o f th e associatio n ar e complie d wit h an d shoul d therefor e mak e 
himself thoroughl y acquainte d wit h th e rule s an d regulation s o f th e 
organization. 
The duties o f the treasure r ar e to present t o eac h meeting of the committe e a 
detailed accoun t o f monie s receive d an d pai d durin g th e previou s month , 
supported b y ban k statemen t an d th e book s o f account , a  presen t lis t o f 
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accounts outstandin g t o supplier s wit h a  suggestio n o f th e one s whic h ar e 
recommended fo r payment. Othe r members o f the committe e wil l b e made up 
of those electe d in accordance wit h the rule s and regulations o f the CBO , bu t 
the committee should co-opt on to it any member o f the organisation who it is 
felt could assist in the decision making process. 
A wel l run  an d balance d committe e ca n contribut e a  ver y grea t dea l t o th e 
success o f a  sel f hel p housin g productio n scheme . I t i s a  voluntar y an d 
thankless task , bu t mus t b e done a s wel l a s possible . Committees must try to 
make rational , intelligen t decisions , an d whe n tryin g t o fin d solution s t o 
problems the y shoul d bas e thei r decision s o n facts , experienc e withi n th e 
organisation and finally other people's experience. 
During the star t of construction process som e professiona l consultan t ma y be 
engaged t o assis t i n various technical issues suc h as ; architectural , auditing, 
quantity surveying , legal and som e time s managemen t consultants . Normall y 
these are hired when they are needed and selection should be made of the most 
competitive one in order to minimise cost. 
The organisation s committe e shoul d arrang e fo r variou s procedure s o n th e 
implementation o f the constructio n process an d th e dutie s o f eac h member , 
procurement principles , storage o f materials and equipment, displinary actions 
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for defaulting members, a system of loan repayment and a procedure on how to 
allocate completed houses to members. 
2.3.0 EMPERICA L REVIE W 
2.3.1 SEL F HELP HOUSING PRODUCTION IN VICTORIA, 
AUSTRALIA. 
In Victoria , Australia , self-help housing is seen by the stat e government as an 
appropriate enabling strategy fo r home ownership provision that is both viable 
as wel l as necessary. Victoria n government sel f help housing programs began 
in 198 2 an d b y 1990-91 ; there wer e 17 5 housin g start s a  yea r (Ta n an d 
Ingemann, 1991) . The enabling strategy has been to provide sufficient technical 
assistance and bridging finance in a self help assistance package'. The self help 
package use s th e participant' s effor t an d labou r t o assis t the m i n achieving 
home ownership through 'swea t equity' . Th e equity wealth is used to replace 
the cas h deposit required by lending agents and also reduces th e overal l loa n 
amount, which constitutes a significant cost saving over the term of the loan. 
The succes s o f this progra m wa s instrumenta l i n increasin g efficiencies and 
acceptance o f self help housing ideas in Victoria. Victoria' s sel f help housing 
programs wer e evaluate d a s th e government' s mos t cos t effectiv e way s of 
providing housing (inclusive of overheads). Therefore more housing could be 
provided, per dollar, than by any other public housing home provision scheme. 
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A furthe r economi c benefit , a s ye t no t evaluated , i s tha t housin g forme d 
through the sel f help programs wil l be maintained, not by public housing funds 
but by the owner builders themselves. Thes e represent a significant long term 
saving t o th e governments . Thi s effectivel y release s mor e o f th e annua l 
allocated budge t fo r othe r housin g service s o r programs . Th e self-hel p 
participants gai n hom e ownershi p an d ofte n lear n ne w skills , whic h hel p 
improve thei r socio-economi c positio n b y increasin g thei r jo b skill s an d 
options. These new skills also assist in the maintenance o f their new homes. 
The community self buil d housing program demonstrate that sel f help housing 
is an appropriate an d necessary enablin g strategy fo r housing provision. Wit h 
decreasing governmen t resource s i n th e 1960's , th e relevanc e o f sel f hel p 
programs becomes much more important as additional wealth is created by the 
community, or third sector to complement the increasingl y limited finance for 
social housing available from the public and private sectors. 
It was observed that through this program, people, through group sel f help are 
offered th e opportunity to take part in the process of housing. In so doing, they 
not only save on costs, but also contribute to the building of community. 
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2.3.2 COMMUNIT Y SEL F HELP HOUSING PRODUCTION IN 
MALAWI. 
In Malawi , Habita t fo r Humanit y (Malawi) work s with th e loca l Distric t an d 
national governmen t a s wel l a s wit h traditiona l authoritie s (Chief s an d 
headmen) i n planning and implementation of community based sel f help poor 
people's housin g schemes . I n addition , eac h communit y wher e Habita t fo r 
Humanity (Malawi ) works is required to for m a  locall y electe d committe e t o 
represent the community of its needs. I n this way, everyone from beneficiaries 
to government leader s have a say in the operations o f the programs. Habitat for 
humanity (Malawi ) ha s a n excellen t reputatio n countr y wid e for successfull y 
constructing housing for low-income groups. Th e organization is overseen by 
an indigenous Malawian Board of Directors. Th e key to the program's succes s 
is tha t communit y i s emphasize d ove r output . Th e averag e constructin g 
community builds less than 1 0 houses per month but a s the wor k is facilitated 
at the communit y level , th e combine d number o f people bein g housed grow s 
exponentially. Further , by teaching people that they ca n overcome their own 
problems b y formin g loca l committee s an d developin g sel f hel p revolving 
funds, thousands of poor people are being housed. 
In the beginning , the Habita t for Humanity Malawi starte d it s activities in the 
rural areas of Malawi where housing is one of major problems facing the poor 
people. Give n the present biggest problem facing most Souther n Countries, in 
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urban center s ther e i s a  nee d t o addres s th e growin g nee d fo r shelte r an d 
sanitation i n the revolvin g growing cities. B y maintaining an active revolving 
fund, mor e an d mor e familie s are bein g provided with adequate house in the 
growing cities of Malawi. Bes t of all, the poor are freed u p from paying rent to 
greed landlord . Urban dwellers also gain access to land otherwise unobtainabl e 
to them. Th e government o f Malawi has given blocks of land for the poor to be 
housed, and obtain their own land title. 
Another outcome of Habitat for Humanity (Malawi) is job creation. Each of the 
12 projec t site s ha s create d approximatel y 5 0 job s withi n th e community . 
About 3,02 7 low-cos t houses and latrine s hav e bee n buil t to dat e in Malawi ; 
18,162 hav e directl y benefite d fro m th e programm e an d a n estimate d 46 , 
communities hav e participate d i n th e scheme , encouragin g sel f hel p an d 
community organization. Throug h Habitat for Humanity (Malawi) poor people 
are encouraged t o work together to address their housing problems. Instea d o f 
waiting for others to solve their problems, people ar e learning that success an d 
change are vested in them. 
2.3.3 TANZANIA' S EXPERIENCE IN SELF HELP HOUSING 
PRODUCTION 
Immediately afte r Independenc e i n 1961 , th e governmen t o f Tanzani a 
announced tha t provision of housing, education o f illiteracy , hunger , povert y 
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and diseas e woul d b e th e cornerston e o f her domesti c policy . Lan d wa s also 
nationalized and put under public ownership in order to contro l land uses and 
to enable easy accessibilit y to land ownership for all the people . Tanzania like 
many othe r developin g countries i s experiencing unabated hig h rate o f rural 
urban migration . Peopl e ar e migratin g t o town s i n searc h o f employmen t 
opportunities, physica l an d socia l amenitie s an d othe r services , whic h ar e 
abundant i n towns as compared to rural areas. 
In 196 7 th e governmen t o f Tanzani a establishe d th e Nationa l Housin g 
Cooperation (NHC ) a s a  public agency responsible for construction of houses 
on it s behalf. Provisio n of low-income housing was to be given priority in its 
programmes. 
The governmen t undertake s th e slu m clearance programm e durin g the period 
1964-69. Th e Nationa l Housin g Corporatio n wa s assigne d th e tas k o f 
constructing new houses t o accommodate th e displace d people fro m th e areas 
where slum s wer e bein g cleared . Thes e unit s wer e fo r rente d an d outgoin g 
tenant purchase i n order to replace the demolishe d units. During the first  five 
year developmen t pla n (1964-69) the NH C wa s assigne d t o construc t 27,79 5 
houses, tha t i s about 5,55 9 house s pe r annum . Durin g th e pla n period it was 
estimated tha t th e shortag e o f housin g i n urba n area s wa s 37,00 0 unit s 
(Mgweno, 1993) . However, by 1969 , the NH C ha d managed to construct only 
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6,327 houses or 22.8% of the target total. In Dar es Salaam alone, 4,682 houses 
(74%o of the total) were built by the Corporation (Masha 1987). 
In year 1969 , the governmen t abandon s the slu m clearance programm e a s th e 
NHC ha d faile d t o construct adequat e housing to replace th e demolishe d ones . 
The Corporatio n face d financia l shortag e i n executio n o f th e project . Fo r 
example durin g the firs t fiv e yea r plan (1964-69), 70 % of the targeted amoun t 
of Tsh.360 million was to be raised as loans from abroad. However , only 19.4 
million (7.5%) was secured from this source (Materu, 1991). 
A l l othe r programme s whic h followed failed t o alleviat e housin g shortag e in 
the urban areas and the hardest hit group was the low-incom e poor people. Sel f 
help housin g productio n programme s whic h wer e initiate d durin g th e yea r 
1970's to 1980' s based o n Co-operatives, under Co-operative s Societie s Act of 
1982 (No. 14) under section 36 Housing Society. 
In Tanzani a self-help housin g production programs starte d way bac k i n 197 4 
where Worker s an d Farmer s Housin g Development Fun d ( W & FHDF ) wa s 
established b y Finance and Administration Act 1974. Th e workers and farmer s 
Housing Developmen t Fun d was establishe d wit h the ai m of financing loan s 
not exceedin g Tsh s 35,000/ = pe r uni t o f borrowers . Th e Tanzani a Housing 
Bank was charged wit h its administration, sectio n 1 4 (1) o f the ( W & FHDF ) 
Act stipulate s tha t other beneficiarie s o f loans fro m this fund ar e housing Co-
operatives, the National Housing Corporation for the constructio n of houses in 
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the ne w capita l i n Dodom a unde r site s an d service s programm e an d othe r 
Ujamaa Co-operatives. 
A goo d exampl e o f th e communit y housin g Co-operativ e i s th e Mweng e 
housing Co-operativ e famousl y know n a s "Mweng e Village" , whic h wa s 
established i n the earl y 1970's , with a total 400 members. Th e City Counci l of 
Dar e s Salaa m se t asid e thi s area , whic h is adjacent t o th e site s and service s 
project, fo r th e purpos e o f accommodatin g a  housin g Co-operative . Th e 
government provide d the member s wit h a loan in form o f building materials 
and a  serviced plot consisting of a core foundation o n which to erec t a house . 
The member s contribute d thei r labour , an d employe d a  buildin g technician 
'Fundi' i n some cases during the construction period. A  community center and 
a primar y schoo l were als o buil t on self-hel p basis . Communit y participation 
has been continuing since the construction of the houses up to the present. This 
involves maintenanc e o f the publi c building and othe r infrastructure s o f th e 
community. 
Problems wit h the housin g Co-operative s i n Tanzani a (whic h is the basi s o f 
community self- help housing production in Tanzania) is that; 
a) Lac k of clear government polic y on how housing Co-operatives should 
operate. 
b) Institutiona l constraints especiall y when it comes to allocation of scarce 
surveyed plots. 
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c) Lac k of competent an d honest leadership. 
d) Lac k o f building skill s amongst th e member s t o supervis e constructio n 
work. 
e) Misappropriatio n of funds. 
f) Lac k of savings to inves t i n housing especially with respect to housing 
Co-operatives formed mainly or exclusively by low-income earners. 
In 1986 , the Habita t fo r Humanit y of Tanzania which is no t fo r profit , Non 
Governmental Organizatio n was establishe d fo r th e first  tim e i n the country , 
with its head office s locate d in Kasulu, Western Tanzania. This is a grassroots 
non-profit organization dedicated to eliminating the scourge o f poverty housing 
through communit y sel f hel p basis . Ove r th e pas t fou r years , Habita t fo r 
Humanity Tanzania worked with poor families in need an d with volunteers t o 
build houses that are now providing shelter to more than 2,300 people al l over 
Tanzania, from rura l areas now to fe w urban areas of Tanzania. Today, many 
people o f Habita t familie s hav e escape d sub - standar d housin g an d liv e i n 
simple, decen t home s the y helpe d buil d an d fo r whic h they pa y affordable , 
non-interest mortgages . 
This Christian-base d organizatio n isn' t simpl y abou t housing . I t i s abou t 
changing lives and building self-esteem. Further , b y teaching poor people that 
they ca n ove r com e thei r ow n problem s b y formin g loca l committee s an d 
develop in self-help revolving funds thousands are being housed. 
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The sustainability of the organization rests on the following precepts : 
i) Stron g partnership s ar e forme d a t al l levels , encouragin g activ e 
participation. 
ii) Educatio n meetings explai n the schem e t o th e communit y an d t o 
applicants. 
iii) Hom e owner s ar e require d t o provid e voluntee r labour , thereb y 
increasing thei r commitmen t t o thei r hous e an d th e scheme , an d 
also decreasing house cost. 
iv) Homeowne r are required to repay the cos t of all inputs provided by 
Habitat fo r Humanit y (Tanzania) ; whil e n o profi t o r interes t i s 
charged, repayments are indexe d to the cos t o f cement (th e bigges t 
input i n th e house) . T o protec t th e loa n agains t inflation . 
Repayments ar e use d t o buil d mor e house s i n th e community , 
promoting social responsibility. 
v) House s ar e i n expensiv e an d affordable , th e hous e desig n i s 
culturally acceptable . 
Partnership i s forme d a t al l level s fo r th e strengthenin g an d furtherin g o f th e 
work. Th e problem s face d wit h Habita t fo r Humanit y Tanzani a i n developin g 
housing programmes i n urban Tanzania and especially Dar es Salaa m where there 
is unavailability of land/plots and the government i s unwillingness to avail land for 
the organization/communitie s wher e house s fo r th e poo r peopl e ca n b e buil t th e 
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government insist s o n cos t sharin g o n plot s allocatio n regardless o f inability fo r 
poor families to have access to the plots due to lack of capital base. 
However, i n rural areas i t has bee n a  success stor y becaus e there i s abundan t of 
land and land there is owned by villagers. 
2.4.0 POLIC Y REVIE W 
In yea r (2000 ) th e Governmen t throug h Ministr y o f Lands , Housin g and Huma n 
Settlements Development , revise d it s Housin g Development Policy , whic h is now 
called Nationa l Huma n Settlement s Developmen t Polic y yea r (2000) . Readin g 
between the lines of the National Human Settlements Developmen t Policy (2000) the 
Government exonerates itself in dealing with the issu e of housing to the poor people 
instead encourage s CBO' S an d NGO' S t o participatio n i n alleviatio n of housin g 
problem facin g th e poo r lo w incom e earner s i n collaboratio n wit h th e Loca l 
Government Authorities. 
Policy statemen t i n regar d t o thi s aspec t emphasiz e th e promotion , suppor t an d 
encourage developmen t o f housin g throug h Co-operatives , CBOs , NGO s an d 
building societies ; initiat e researc h t o establis h reason s fo r poo r performanc e o f 
organized group s i n housin g productio n wit h a  vie w to findin g ou t ho w bes t t o 
support an d assis t thos e groups . I n thi s situatio n th e governmen t pu t itsel f i n th e 
important role of "enabler" instead o f "provider". 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
The methodology of undertaking this study involves the following ; 
a) Literatur e revie w and pas t experienc e wa s studied/undertake n i n order t o 
have background information on the past experience on the matter and what 
other peopl e ar e doin g to approac h th e proble m worl d wid e to th e loca l 
situation of ours. 
b) Focus grou p discussion s wer e carrie d ou t a s a  mean s o f devisin g various 
ways of dealing with the housing problem facing the communit y about fiv e 
such meeting s wer e held . Thi s wa s possibl e becaus e th e CBO' S genera l 
meeting use d t o conven e onc e a  month s o I  had a n opportunit y to atten d 
those meetings and fully participate in the proceeding discussions. 
c) Observation s an d fiel d surve y wa s anothe r metho d use d t o collec t th e 
required information. 
d) Interview s wer e conducte d a s a  mean s o f primar y dat a collection . Bot h 
structured an d unstructured questionnaire s wer e used in the process o f data 
collection. 
3.1.0 RESEARC H DESIGN 
In term s o f it s purpos e an d scope , thi s stud y trie s t o examin e ho w the Kaw e Mpij i 
Habitat Grou p member s participat e an d manage s housin g productio n throug h 
community sel f hel p concept . Th e stud y explore s an d analyse s th e role s playe d b y 
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various actors in community self help housing production activities. The analysis covers 
inputs o r role s playe d i n ke y decisio n makin g stage s (i.e . a t plannin g designing , 
implementation operational and maintenance stage) . Habitat for Humanity of Tanzania is 
the ke y development agen t in the productio n o f houses for Kaw e Mpiji Habita t Group 
members. 
3.2.0 UNIT S OF INQUIRY 
In lin e with major researc h questions , th e primar y uni t o f analysis i n the stud y i s th e 
community sel f hel p housin g productio n fo r Kaw e Mpij i Habita t Group . The proces s 
that le d to housin g production outpu t ar e resourc e mobilizatio n and use , participation , 
organization process, Institutiona l setup , resources an d materia l contribution s an d loca l 
linkages are the critica l variables for analyzing the project . 
This stud y wil l focu s o n the action s an d outputs , whic h will b e realize d by the project . 
The projec t i s therefore looke d at an d studie d fro m implementatio n proces s t o outpu t 
delivery and monitoring stage as a unit of analysis. 
The importan t aspec t i n this stud y i s to analys e th e projec t throug h whic h community 
improve housing standards in the area. On the basis o f this project generalizatio n wil l b e 
made if there are similar conditions obtained elsewhere i n Dar es Salaam or other cities. 
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3.3.0 SAMPLIN G TECHNIQUES 
During the surve y an average o f 55 members o f Kawe Mpij i Habita t Group out of 297 
members wer e randoml y selected fo r intervie w through questionnaire s administration , 
this represented 18.52 % of the members. Five focus group meetings were also conducted 
each with approximately 50 members randomly selected. In total approximately 35% of 
members wer e sample d fo r interview . Als o grou p leader s wer e orall y interviewed . 
Stakeholders especially the possible financier (only one already identified) of the project 
was also interviewed through face-to-face intervie w with the senior officers. 
3.4.0 DAT A COLLECTIO N METHODS 
Multiple dat a collectio n method s wer e use d including ; administerin g questionnaires , 
observations, interview s and focus grou p brainstorming . Th e focus grou p discussions 
were held with the community group members in order to understand an d assesses their 
basic needs (or problems) and address the major one. 
3.5.0 DAT A ANALYSIS METHODS 
Once th e questionnaire s hav e bee n administered , masse s o f raw dat a collecte d were 
systematically organize d in a manner tha t facilitates analysis . Qualitative analysis was 
anticipated, therefore th e response i n the questionnaires were assigned numerical values. 
Coding, enterin g dat a an d analysi s wa s don e usin g Statistica l Packag e fo r Socia l 
Sciences (SPSS). Another package used in data analysis was MS Projec t and Accounting 
Package. 
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3.6.0 DAT A ANALYSIS ON COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
3.6.1 BACKGROUN D INFORMATION. 
When commencing a work process i n relation to a  project whethe r w e are developin g a 
project ide a o r reviewin g ongoin g projec t w e d o no t star t fro m scratch . Generall y 
speaking, i t should be those who are expecte d t o hav e o r already hav e 'Ownership ' of 
the project , tha t is , those who are responsible , o r wil l b e responsible o r without whom 
the projec t canno t b e expected t o be successful . I n the case of water suppl y project fo r 
example, should it be the potential users, the loca l water company and the national water 
authority. I n case of housing production scheme the en d user and possible financiers of 
the project . 
In orde r t o establis h communit y need s a  surve y shoul d b e conducte d t o establis h 
community need s accordin g t o priorit y an d th e mos t pressin g on e shoul d b e 
implemented first . Ther e ar e severa l method s o f conductin g surve y namely ; 
administering questionnaire s focu s grou p surve y interviews , observation an d literatur e 
review. In assessing the community needs for Kawe Mpij i Habita t Group questionnaire s 
were administered , interviews , focu s grou p discussions , observation s an d literatur e 
review methods were used. 
3.6.2 GENDE R DISTRIBUTION OF GROUP MEMBERS 
Gender distribution of group member s refer s t o the numbe r o f both men and women in 
the group . As of now where both women and men are the head o f household's emphasi s 
is pu t o n the issu e o f gender balance i n all aspects affecting huma n bein g i n order t o 
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eradicate segregatio n i n form o f sex. It is also important to understand se x distribution 
among member grou p i n order to establish a good working relationship as most o f the 
group activitie s ar e don e o n sel f hel p basis . Fro m th e dat a collected  regardin g se x 
distribution o f grou p member s i t wa s foun d tha t bot h wome n an d me n wer e wel l 
represented i n the group . Thi s show s that the mai n important issu e o f gender balanc e 
was construed in this group. 
T A B L E NO . I : AGE AN D SEX DISTRIBUTIO N 
AGE GROU P MALE WOMEN 
20-20 6 4 
31-39 15 16 
40-49 95 68 
50-59 52 41 
TOTAL 168 129 
SOURCE: KAW E MPIGI HABITAT GROUP, AUGUST, 2004 
From th e abov e dat a i t show s tha t th e numbe r o f wome n member s i s 12 9 whic h 
represents 43% of the tota l organization' s members , whil e th e numbe r o f men is 16 8 
which represents 57% of the tota l group members . Mal e an d women of the ag e grou p 
ranging from 40 - 4 9 are wel l represented a s it shows that in this group male represents 
32% whil e women are 23% of the tota l group members. Basin g on the abov e analysis 
the aspect of gender balance is well taken care of. This complies will the recent National 
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Human Settlement Policy , whic h emphasizes gender balance in all matters related with 
housing and land development to the disadvantaged groups. 
3,6.3 TYP E OF CURRENT ACCOMMODATION . 
Analysis of the data collected from survey shows that 72% of Kawe Mpiji Habita t Group 
members liv e i n poo r rente d accommodatio n and 2 % liv e i n thei r ow n constructe d 
houses of poor quality in squatter areas . 26% of the members are living with relatives or 
family members (See table no. II below). 
TABLE NO . II : CURRENT ACCOMODATIO N STATU S OF KAWE MPIJ I HABITAT 
GROUP MEMBERS. 
MEMBER CURREN T 
ACCOMOTATION 
NUMBER O F GROU P 
MEMBERS 
PERCENTAGE 
RENTED HOUSES 72 72% 
OWN HOUSES 2 2% 
EMPLOYER'S HOUSE Nil 0 
LIVING WITH RELATIVES 26 26% 
TOTAL 100 100.00% 
SOURCE: HOUSEHOL D SURVEY , SEPTEMBER , 21 004. 
From the above analysis of data collected from surve y it shows that, 72% of the Kaw e 
Mpij'i Habita t Group members are critically in need of housing. They think they wil l b e 
more comfortable if they own their own houses, which are durable, decent, an d simple, 
at affordable cost and put to an end problems faced in rented accommodation which are 
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ranging fro m poo r qualit y houses , lac k o f essentia l services , hig h renta l fee s an d 
unhygienic environment . Thi s ca n only be don e throug h community self hel p housing 
production projects with the help of other organizations and the Government. 
3.6.4 INCOM E DISTRIBUTIO N FO R EMPLOYE D MEMBER S O F TH E 
GROUP: 
Income of a member group is another element , whic h was analyzed. This enables u s to 
establish the real purchasing power of the members fro m thos e employed and who are 
self employed. Knowing incomes of a member group assist in examining how he/she can 
contribute towards housing production and what type of assistance shoul d be extended to 
him/her depends on the income. Again some donor organizations have their own ceiling 
of assistance fo r various people depending on someone's earnings/income. 
T A B L E NO .III: INCOME DISTRIBUTION FOR EMPLOYED MEMBERS. 
INCOME RANGE IN TSHS NUMBER O F 
MEMBERS 
PERCENTAGE 
41,000/= TO 50,000/= 
6 3.0% 
51,000/= TO 60,000/ = 42 21.1% 
61,000/= TO 70,000/= 6 3.0% 
71,000/= TO 80,000/= 42 21.1% 
81,000/= TO 90,000/= 39 19.6% 
91,000/= TO 110,000/= 30 15.1% 
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111,000/= TO 120,000/= 12 6.0% 
121,000/= TO 130,000/= 10 5.0% 
131,000/= TO 140,000/= 9 4.6% 
141,000/= TO 150,000/= 1 0.5% 
150,000 and above 2 1.0% 
TOTAL 199 100% 
SOURCE: SOCIO-ECONOMIC SURVEY; SEPTEMBER, 2004 
Table 3  above show s tha t majority o f group member' s incom e are thos e receivin g an 
average monthl y incom e o f Tsh s 84,500/= , th e grou p represent s 15.9 % o f the tota l 
sample group . This i s followed b y those drawin g an average incom e of Tshs 94,500/= 
who represent s 14.1% of the sample group. 
From the abov e observation s i t shows that the majorit y o f the member s ca n not afford 
meeting the cost of constructing their own decent houses withou t the assistance o f other 
persons/organizations. 
3.6.5 EDUCATIONA L LEVEL O F KMH G MEMBER S 
A surve y of K M HG members ' educationa l level was carried with the aim of establishing 
the level of education of members in order to have a record of the competence o f people 
comprising th e group . Thi s wil l als o b e usefu l durin g assignin g member s variou s 
community participatory works. As per survey, out of 100 members interviewed , 12 of 
the members are holders of diplomas and degrees this represents 12% of survey sample. 
About 3 0 member s ar e certificat e holder s o f various displines , which i s 30 % of the 
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sample. Som e 8  members whic h i s about 8 % of the surve y sample have som e for m of 
technical studies . 3 0 member s hav e complete d primar y education , whil e 20 % o f th e 
surveyed group members have completed ordinary secondary education (form four). 
3.6.6 INCOM E DISTRIBUTIO N FOR SELF EMPLOYE D MEMBER S 
In this survey, we also have to analyze incomes from self-employe d members. Thi s is 
important becaus e 38 % of the grou p member s ar e self-employed . Thi s wil l assis t i n 
examining how capable is a person to pay loan installments if granted a loan to construct 
own housing. 
Table I V below show s tha t 28.6 % o f sel f employe d grou p member s ar e earnin g a n 
average incom e of Tshs 65,500/= per month. Whil e those receiving an average income 
below 50,000/= represents 2.6%) of the sample group. 
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TABLE IV : INCOM E I N TSHS PER MONT H FRO M SELF-EMPLOYMEN T 
INCOME NUMBER PEOPLE PERCENTAGE 
41,000 -50,000/ = 4 2.6% 
51,000/= -60,000/ = 13 8.4% 
61,000/= -  70,000/= 44 28.6% 
71,000/= -80,000/ = 26 16.9% 
81,000/= -90,000/ = 18 11.7% 
91,000/= -  100,000/= 10 6.5% 
101,000/=- 110,000/= 17 11.0% 
111,000/= -  120,000/= 0 0 
121,000/=- 130,000/= 13 8.4% 
131,000/=- 140,000/= 6 3.9% 
141,000/=- 150,000/= 3 1.9% 
150,000/= and above 0 0 
TOTAL 154 100% 
SOURCE: SOCIAL-ECONOMIC SURVEY ; OCTOBER 2004 . 
3.6.6 TYPES AND SIZ E OF HOUSES 
A surve y of the communit y housing needs assessment was done to know what type of 
houses members woul d prefer i n order to solve the housing problems facing them. Th e 
type of housing here refers t o the number of living rooms. I t is considered that for the 
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poor familie s apar t from norma l bedrooms, livin g room s includes even kitchen, sittin g 
and dinin g room if at all i s available. 
The surve y did not inquire into the type of building materials to be used because in most 
urban centers , buildin g regulation s specif y th e us e o f permanen t buildin g materials , 
which means th e wal l structure , shoul d be of cement bloc k wall s wit h corrugated iro n 
sheets/tiles roofing material. 
TABLE NO.V : NUMBE R O F ROOM S I N A  HOUSIN G UNI T PREFERRE D B Y 
MEMBERS 
NUMBER O F ROOM S MEMBERS PREFERENC E 
1 2 
2 19 
3 59 
4 11 
SOURCE. HOUSEHOLD SURVEY; OCTOBER 2004 
At leas t more than 90 % of the interviewe d would lik e t o have house s wit h mor e than 
three bedrooms. Th e remaining less tha n 10 % would prefe r 2  bedroom s wit h futur e 
possible extension to more bedrooms. Th e question here is the large size of families one 
household is having. 
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At leas t 65% of the household surveyed indicated that they are livin g with more than 6 
members of family, 20% family members are between 4 and 6 and 15% family members 
are below 4 persons. 
From th e abov e tabl e i t indicate s tha t th e numbe r o f member s i n favou r o f a  on e 
bedroom house i s 2.2%. Members in this group who favour a t leas t a  single bedroom 
housing unit s ar e mostl y unmarrie d youn g people. 64.5 % of th e surveye d member s 
prefer a  house o f 3 bedrooms whil e 12.1 % prefer a  house wit h 4  bedrooms. A t least 
more than 76% ) of the surve y sample prefers house s wit h 3  bedrooms an d above. This 
indicates that poor communities have large extended families to take care off. The main 
question here is that how are they going to finance large housing construction given their 
merger incomes. 
3.6.7 PREFERENC E O F HOUSIN G OVER OTHER SERVICE S 
An analysi s of K M HG members ' preferenc e t o othe r service s after housin g project i s 
completed shows that, water is the second most preferred immediate need. Almost above 
95% o f the members interviewed indicated that the most pressing issue after housin g is 
reliable water supply to the community, followed b y electricity of which was supported 
by 87% ) out o f 55 sampl e survey . However some member s a t leas t 8 % of the sampl e 
group think that once the constructio n process start s at the sit e (Mpij i ne w community 
area), othe r service s wil l follo w the m becaus e i t i s a  business , therefor e thos e 
organizations charged with the provision of these services will hav e to follow where the 
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customers are. At least 3% prefer provision of other community facilities such as school, 
nursery schools, markets e.t.c. 
3.6.8 WILLINGNES S O F KMH G MEMBER S T O WOR K O N COMMUNIT Y 
BASED SELF HELP HOUSING PROJECT. 
According to the survey , the willingnes s of members o f Kawe Mpij i Habita t Group to 
work o n sel f hel p communit y projects throug h intensiv e labou r project s i s very high . 
95% out o f 87 members, whic h were interviewed, accepts th e concep t whil e about 2% 
prefer mone y contribution s a s a  means o f making the projec t a  success , sitin g mostly 
other responsibilities as the main obstacles. Such responsibilities are supervision of other 
business activitie s as most of the smal l businesses ar e owned under sol e proprietorship, 
going t o officia l workin g place s i s amon g th e mentione d restrictin g issues . O f th e 
remaining 3% shows that they are willing to contribute in terms of offering labour when 
time allows and monetary contribution s when they canno t b e availabl e to offe r labour 
contribution. This is because i n urban areas most of the time people attend to their daily 
official workin g places. If they don't go to working place or their business areas it means 
they wil l not be able to meet other necessities of life including monetary contributions to 
the project. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 FINDING S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
4.1.0 FINDING S 
Findings o f th e surve y conducte d o n communit y need s assessmen t base d o n a 
number o f aspect s namely ; gende r issues , incom e distribution , typ e o f curren t 
accommodation, typ e an d siz e o f houses , th e leve l o f educatio n o f members , 
willingness o f th e communit y member s t o wor k o n communit y base d sel f hel p 
projects, willingness of NGO's to finance the project . 
4.1.1 I N TERMS OF GENDER 
Findings o f the stud y indicat e that 12 9 of the communit y member grou p whic h i s 
43% represents women and 16 8 are me n representing 57% , which show s that both 
women an d me n ar e wel l represente d i n the group . Accordin g t o th e surve y there 
were no gender restrictions during the registration of members. Entry was free to any 
one who meets the admissio n regulations/criteria regardless o f their sex , religion or 
tribe. Th e aspec t o f gender ha s satisfie d al l the requirement s o f the government' s 
human settlement polic y which specifically stipulate s that there should be no gende r 
segregation i n formation of community based groups , i n particular pointing out that 
women should not be segregated . 
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4.1.2 INCOM E DISTRIBUTION 
According t o th e findings , average incom e distribution among member grou p wa s 
divided into two; for those employed members who receive regular monthly income 
(salaries) an d those sel f employed . Fo r the employe d ones average incom e for this 
group amounte d t o Tshs . 89,500/ = pe r mont h whil e fo r sel f employe d on e th e 
average incom e amounte d t o 65,500/ = pe r month . This , therefore , indicate s tha t 
major contribution from the members wil l be in form of labour contribution. 
4.1.3 TYP E OF CURRENT ACCOMMODATION 
The survey revealed that 72% of the sampl e group occupies rented accommodation 
located i n squatter/slu m areas . Thes e area s lac k essentia l service s suc h a s water , 
roads, electricity , health centers , an d drainage systems . Mos t o f them woul d lik e to 
see this problem comes to an end immediately by constructing own housing through 
community sel f hel p housin g production scheme. A s per th e surve y abou t 64.5% ) 
would lik e to have 3  bed-roomed houses . Onl y few about 2.2 % would lik e to have 
one bed-roomed house with possibility of future expansion. 
4.1.4 WILLINGNES S OF THE COMMUNIT Y MEMBERS TO PARTICIPAT E 
IN COMMUNITY SELF HELP PROJECTS . 
This surve y show s that 100 % of members ar e willin g t o participat e i n community 
based projects , thi s i s evidence d b y th e fac t tha t al l 297 member s hav e alread y 
contributed about 100 % of the contributions required towards purchasing of a parcel 
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of lan d fo r th e housin g constructio n project . Eac h membe r wa s suppose d t o 
contribute a t leas t Tshs . 147,000/ = toward s compensatio n fee s fo r th e ou t goin g 
landowner and other related costs. This shows that members are committed in getting 
ride of the problem through their own efforts, by contributing in terms of money and 
labour. 
4.1.5 WILLINGNES S O F NO N GOVERNMENTA L ORGANIZATION S T O 
FINANCE THE PROJEC T 
According t o th e survey , Habita t fo r Humanit y o f Tanzani a whic h i s a  no n 
governmental organizatio n i s willin g t o finance  th e projec t afte r al l eligibilit y 
criteria's have been meet b y the CBO . Th e major criteria are for the CB O t o form a 
local committe e fo r mobilizatio n an d t o construc t on e demonstratio n hous e afte r 
acquiring a land for the project . Th e CBO ha s already acquired enough land for the 
project an d currently working towards design and changing the use of the plot fro m 
farm to residential use. Habita t for Humanity Tanzania has shown interest to finance 
the projec t b y offerin g a n interes t fre e loa n o f u p t o Tshs . 1,500,000/ = fo r on e 
housing unit in terms o f building materials towards th e constructio n of the houses , 
interest fre e loa n will b e repaid over ten years period, and payments wil l b e infor m 
of bag s o f cement. Thi s amount i s not enough as the estimate d cos t of one unit is 
Tshs. 3. 7 millio n i t means tha t members wil l hav e t o contribut e the remainin g 2.2 
million in terms of labour, materials and money. 
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Obviously th e amoun t whic h wil l b e contribute d b y th e No n Governmenta l 
Organization ca n no t b e sufficien t t o eradicat e th e housin g problems facin g poor 
people because of limited resource s agains t th e larg e number o f people i n need of 
housing, currently livin g i n poor accommodation and woul d lik e to ow n their own 
houses. 
4.2,0 RECOMMENDATION S 
From the above observations and analysis we have been able to establish that the Kawe 
Mpiji Habita t Group Community prefer housing production as their first priority which 
should be implemented first and on self help basis mission of the group . Thi s i s the 
most preferre d nee d becaus e mor e tha n 90 % of the interviewe d are livin g i n poor 
rented accommodation and they would like to get out of this problem forthwith. 
However, the income s of the employe d member grou p as per sampl e survey , earn an 
average incom e of Tsh. 89,500/ = per month, and 55,000/= for the unemployed one, an 
amount whic h is not sufficient to enable them meet their day to days needs and at the 
same time finance construction of own housing , however, they are ready to contribute 
up to 45% ) of the constructio n cost infor m o f labour and materials contribution s and 
14%) inform of money. Thi s means that they need assistance o f at least the remaining 
41% t o enabl e the m produce ow n houses on self-help basi s b y complementing their 
merger incomes. Assistanc e needed shoul d be in form of building materials, technical 
assistance an d money. A t least 64.5%  of the interviewed prefer to have 3 bed-roomed 
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houses self contained. Thi s is another challeng e as to where the mone y to produce 3 
bed roomed sel f contained houses wil l b e obtained. Th e preference o f self-contained 
houses in Dar es Salaam is due to the reality that security is one of the most importan t 
issues a s the toilet wil l b e used even during the nights . Therefore basin g on the abov e 
observations a  detailed plan for the project i s necessary i n order to show clearly what 
is availabl e withi n th e CB O and wha t kin d o f assistanc e i s require d fro m outsid e 
sources. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N STRATEG Y 
5.1.0 BACKGROUN D INFORMATION 
In orde r t o implemen t th e communit y sel f hel p housin g productio n project , i t i s 
important t o loo k into various aspects , ranging from the cos t estimate s of constructing 
one housin g unit , SWO T analysi s o f th e communit y base d organisatio n (CBO) , 
estimated revenu e collectio n within the CB O an d other source s o f funds fro m donors or 
soft loans from other NGO'S . I n this chapter w e shall also be able to describe how is the 
housing construction process wil l take place. 
5.1.1 SWO T ANALYSIS OF THE KAW E MPIJI HABITAT GROUP (KMHG) 
SWOT analysis is basically an analysis on strength o f the CBO , weakness , opportunitie s 
and threats , whic h may hinde r o r assis t th e CB O in the proces s o f executio n o f th e 
project. SWO T analysi s wa s carrie d ou t b y involvin g member s i n focu s grou p 
discussions and members genera l meetings . 
5.1.2 STRENGT H 
Here we loo k into the advantage s enjoyed b y the CB O which if properly utilize d wil l 
lead to good performance o f the project, som e o f the identified strengths are; 
i) Leadership : Th e CBO ha s a committed leadership who are willing to work with 
the organization and lead others for success . 
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ii) Executiv e Committee: Th e executive Committee of the CBO , whic h is gende r 
balanced i s one o f the stronges t committe e an d committe d to se e t o i t that th e 
objectives o f th e CB O are achieve d a s planne d b y sensitizin g communit y 
members to play their part. 
iii) Awareness among community members: members ar e aware o f the importance 
of contributing in both cash and labour or materials in order to make the project a 
success. A s of now members hav e alread y contribute d mor e tha n 43millio n in 
terms of cash towards purchase o f land and other related costs . 
iv) Th e composition of the members: 
The Kaw e Mpij i Habita t Grou p compris e o f member s wit h variou s level s of 
education, employed, unemployed, educated to degrees and diploma levels, some 
members wit h technical skills , an d only few who are educate d t o primary leve l 
which is an important composition in any project success . 
v) Asset s owned by the CB O 
The CB O ha s alread y purchased a  farm through member s contribution s of about 
75 acres at Kawe Mpiji are a in Mapinga village within Bagamoyo District, which 
is surveye d wit h a  title deed fo r approximately Tshs . 43million includin g other 
associated costs . Thi s is one of the most secure assets under the ownership of the 
CBO. Formalitie s ar e bee n complete d befor e bein g accepte d a s proposin g 
affiliate CB O tha t will assure them a loan from the housing NGO, th e Habitat for 
Humanity Tanzania. 
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5.1.3 WEAKNESSE S 
i) Du e to the reality that members of the organization are currently scattered in 
many areas of the Dar es Salaam City makes it difficult t o access them easily. 
During focus group and general meetings it was observed that only 25% or in 
few instance s 50% of members do attend. 
ii) Anothe r weakness is the low level of income received by most members both 
employed and unemployed and the large size of families they are having. 
iii) Lac k of expertise in community based activities among members i s another 
weakness. Mos t o f member s hav e no t previousl y participated i n a  larg e 
community base d activit y lik e thi s one . Als o the y lac k expertis e i n 
construction industry. 
iv) Th e locatio n o f the projec t sit e whic h i s approximatel y 38Km 2 fro m th e 
current offic e i n Kaw e i s anothe r weaknes s a s i t increase s th e cos t o f 
construction a s member s wil l hav e to arrang e an d pay fo r transport cos t to 
and fro m projec t sit e durin g the projec t implementatio n period. This i s so 
because members wil l be required to participate/ contribute in terms of labour 
during the construction process. 
5.1.4 OPPORTUNITIE S 
i) Housin g has been given the first priority among other pressing needs of the 
community. Thi s give s a  roo m fo r th e housin g projec t t o b e effectivel y 
implemented. 
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ii) Ther e i s a  stron g networkin g between th e organizatio n an d th e Habita t fo r 
Humanity Tanzania , whic h i s th e mai n financie r o f th e project . Som e 
important aspect s are bein g finalized t o enabl e th e CB O qualif y for Habita t 
housing construction loan. 
iii) O f the recen t the governmen t ha s realize d that th e housin g proble m t o th e 
poor families can not be solve d by the governmen t alone . The current polic y 
is fo r th e governmen t t o encourag e formatio n o f CBO' S an d NGO' S t o 
organize communitie s i n order to deal with the housin g problem facing poor 
communities through participatory approach . 
5.1.5 THREAT S 
i) Th e main threat of the CB O is poverty. This is due to the low level of incomes 
of members tha t would hinder cash contributions when needed especiall y for 
self employed members wh o receive incomes, which are not regular . 
ii) Th e frequent chang e of prices for building materials due to various 
reasons such as increas e i n taxes and production cost wil l possibl y increas e 
the cost of construction. 
iii) Anothe r threat is the fac t that there are other communit y based organization s 
some base d i n Da r e s salaa m an d other s i n upcountr y whic h deal s wit h 
housing construction projects fo r their members. Thes e organizations depen d 
mainly on one financier the Habitat for Humanity Tanzania, which is also the 
financier o f this CBO. The large number o f people in need o f housing finance 
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may resul t t o les s assistanc e extende d t o Kaw e Mpij i Habita t Grou p 
(KMHG). 
5.2.0 HOUSIN G NEED 
(i) Communit y members living in rented accommodation 
Currently abou t 72 % of the CB O members ar e rentin g fro m th e privat e 
sector. They live in inadequate o r poor housing mostly located in squatter / 
slum areas of the Da r es Salaa m City, whic h lacks most services , such as 
water, drainage system, refuse collectio n areas e.t.c. These areas are mostly 
prone to communicable diseases suc h as cholera and Malaria. Thi s cause s 
high health threats to the members. 
(ii) The total number of people in need of housing: 
The K M H G Currentl y has 29 7 member s wh o ar e i n nee d o f housing. 
Among the m women are 12 9 and the res t 16 8 ar e men . Give n thei r low 
level of incomes it is obvious they can not neither be able to construct own 
houses o r apply for housing loans from financia l institution s because the y 
lack collaterals , which ar e normall y required b y bank s befor e loan s ar e 
offered. 
5.3.0 INFRASTRUCTURE : 
(i) ROADS : 
Mapinga Villag e wher e Mpij i are a i s locate d i s wel l connecte d fro m 
Bagamoyo Townshi p an d fro m Da r e s Salaa m City . Th e recentl y 
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rehabilitated tarmacked , Bagamoy o Road provides excellen t acces s to th e 
junction leadin g to Mpij i area . Fro m that junction there is a  graveled all 
weather passable roa d to the area . 
(ii) WATER : 
The mai n pipelin e feedin g th e Da r e s Salaa m Cit y an d Bagamoy o 
Township is crossing approximately 1  Km from the Village . I n the nearb y 
farm there is plenty of water supplies . Therefore ther e is no water problem 
in the area it is a matter of connection processes . 
(iii) ELECTRICITY : 
.As wel l th e nearb y far m i s alread y connecte d t o electricit y supply , i t i s a 
matter of distribution when needs arise. 
5.4.0 TH E TYP E AND SIZE OF HOUSES 
The type o f houses that wil l b e constructe d wil l b e durable , simpl e an d decent . Thre e 
types of houses wil l b e introduced . Eac h house i s intended t o hav e thre e bedrooms, 1 
sitting roo m cu m dinin g room, on e toile t roo m an d on e shower , se e hous e drawing s 
(appendix no. 2) . Th e total cos t o f a house is estimated t o b e 3. 7 million . Th e houses 
will b e buil t of cement, san d bloc k walls, plastered bot h internall y and externally . The 
foundation wil l b e of strip type built of sand cement block s and cement mortar . It s roof 
will be of corrugated iro n sheets on locally treated timber members. Window s will be of 
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hardwood frames, fitte d with antibuglar iron bars, welded wire mash and mosquito wire 
gauze, whil e door s wil l b e of hardwood frame s an d wooden battene d shutter s for 
external doors . Interna l door s wil l b e flush type . The floorin g finis h wil l b e of sand 
cement scree d and reinforced concrete lintels . Th e toile t wil l b e of Asian typ e wit h 
ventilated concrete louver windows. 
5.5.0 CONSTRUCTION COST ESTIMATES 
The house s wil l b e of approximately 60m2 and eac h house i s estimated to cost abou t 
Tshs. 3.7 million on completion. Therefore the total construction cost for the 297 houses 
will be Tshs. l,098,900,000million . 
TABLE NO.VI : ESTIMATED COST OF BUILDING ON E HOUSIN G UNIT OF 60M2: 
Rubble stone foundation footing -  209,000/ = 
Sand cement blocks foundation wall -  402,000 = 
Sand cement blocks (walling) -  704,000 = 
C. I. S. roofing materials -  426,000 = 
Roof structure for C.I.S -  467,000 = 
Doors and windows -  794,000 = 
Wall plaster & paint works -  270,000/ = 
Other costs: labour, DPM, DP C an d 
Scaffolding timber -  428,000= 
Total Tsh s 3,700,000/= 
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From the abov e table , the cos t doesn' t includ e the tota l cost o f labour as most o f it 
will b e provide d b y member s i n for m o f persona l participatio n o r monetar y 
contribution to pay for hired labour in case one fails to attend . 
5.5.1 MEMBER S CONTRIBUTIONS IN FORM OF LABOUR 
According to the philosophy of the CBO , member s wil l b e required to participate in 
the constructio n o f houses on self-help basis . Thi s wil l b e don e durin g the en d of 
week and public holidays, by doing so the cost of construction wil l b e reduced to an 
affordable level . I f a  membe r canno t atten d he/sh e wil l b e require d t o sen d a 
representative o r t o pa y fo r a  hire d labourer . Eac h membe r wil l b e assigne d ma n 
hours whic h he /she wil l b e required to work every month. The following activities 
will be done on the above-mentioned basis ; 
• Collectin g of stones, gravel s and fetching water. 
• Curin g of the houses during construction period. 
• Providin g food for artisans and those who come to assist in the 
construction activities. 
• Clearin g and digging of the trenches for foundation construction. 
• Makin g sand cement blocks. 
• Transportatio n o f building material s lik e cement , iro n sheet s and timber 
for storag e or to the construction site. 
It i s estimate d tha t th e above-mentione d activitie s includin g purchasin g som e 
building materials, would contribute about 40% to 50% of the total construction cost. 
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5.5.2 MEMBER S CONTRIBUTION INFORM OF BUILDING MATERIAL S 
Members wil l b e require d t o contribut e som e o f th e buildin g material s toward s 
construction of their houses i n form o f making down payment. Eac h member wil l 
be required to contribut e a  down payment o f 5% of the tota l estimated cos t o f the 
house whic h i s 185,000/ = payabl e i n for m o f buildin g material s o r it s monetar y 
equivalent during the time of payment. This wil l be paid in three installments during 
the constructio n perio d t o enabl e th e constructio n proces s t o tak e plac e 
uninterrupted. 
This amount wil l b e paid before th e star t of housing construction works. A total of 
Tshs. 54,945,000/= (297 x 185,000/=) wil l be collected from this source of income. 
5.5.3 OTHE R SOURCES O F LOCA L FUNDS. 
The CB O wil l organis e a fundraising initiative in order to enable the project achieve 
it goals and this will be executed as follows ; 
• Befor e a  membe r i s grante d a  housin g loan , he/sh e wil l b e 
required t o pa y fo r th e loa n agreemen t fe e amountin g t o Tsh s 
10,000/=. This wil l b e paid by the firs t 10 0 housing beneficiaries 
(that wil l b e 10 0 x  10,000/ = =  1,000,000/=) . A  tota l o f Tsh s 
1,000,000/= wil l be raised. 
• Member s wil l b e require d t o contribut e som e o f th e buildin g 
materials whic h may be i n form o f sand, stones , gravels , cement 
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or bus h poles. The estimated amoun t i s Tshs 10,000/ = per person 
per year or building materials worth that much. Therefore a  total 
of Tsh s (10,000/ = x  297 ) =  2,970,000/ = wil l b e contribute d by 
members. Th e aim here is to reduce th e cos t o f construction and 
be able to go on with the projec t dependin g on a limited external 
source of financing . 
5.5.4 HOUS E LOAN REPAYMENT S 
Because i t is not possible for the CB O t o be abl e to construc t house s alone, a  sof t 
loan wil l b e secure d fro m NGO' S o r an y othe r institutio n dealing wit h housin g 
finance, which wil l agre e to offe r a  soft loa n in order to accomplis h the projec t a s 
planned. 
The beneficiarie s o f the newl y completed houses wil l b e require d to pa y bac k th e 
housing loan in installment for a period of 10 years. Thi s wil l b e paid on monthly 
basis and should be paid in form of building materials or monetary equivalent during 
the time of payment. Lum p sum payment fo r any member wil l b e acceptable . Loa n 
repayments wil l directl y go t o th e financier s wh o wil l us e th e fund s fo r furthe r 
financing th e housin g production project fo r other members . Fo r the first  year loan 
repayment wil l be as follows (100 houses x 1,500,000/= =  150,000,000/=) . 
Again thi s amoun t wil l b e pai d in monthly installments an d pegge d t o a  standar d 
popular buildin g materia l (e.g . cement ) i n order t o tak e car e o f the tim e valu e of 
money because there is no interest charged on the loan. 
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5.6.0 DETAILE D FINANCIAL PLAN 
Availability o f funds i s the mos t importan t par t of project implementation . Without 
having a reliable and constant flo w o f funds throughou t th e projec t implementatio n 
period it is not possible to achieve the set objectives. 
Also the non-governmenta l organizatio n which wil l financ e part of the projec t cost s 
would lik e to have stabl e an d reliable flow o f income on the par t of the CBO . Th e 
CBO wil l raise funds i n the following manner ; 
5.6.1 FUND S FROM FINANCIERS 
The possibl e financier s o f th e project , th e Habita t fo r Humanit y o f Tanzani a 
promised to advance Tsh . 1.5million housing construction loan to cover for building 
materials for each house i f the CB O manag e to fulfil l thei r criteria of being admitted 
as an affiliate member. 
5.6.2 LOCA L SOURCES OF FUND: 
Each member o f the CB O wil l b e required to contribute towards the constructio n of 
the houses as follows ; 
• A t the end of year each member wil l be required to pay 5000/= as a 
contribution towards the construction process. 
A total of Tshs. 297 x 5000/= = 1,485,000/= wil l be raised annually. 
• Th e CB O wil l arrang e a  fundraising/donation s campaig n o f whic h 
prominent persons wil l be invited to contribute towards the project . 
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It i s estimate d tha t throug h thes e functions , includin g donation s fro m wel l 
wishers a total of Tshs. 1,500,000/ = ne t (afte r deductio n of costs) wil l be raised 
annually. 
TABLE VII : SUMMARY OF CAS H FLOW S (FIRST YEAR PLAN ) 
SOURCE 1 S 1QUARTER 2™ QUARTE R 3 r d QUARTE R TOTAL 
L O C A L SOURCE ; 
MEMBERS 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
18,315,000/= 18,315,000/= 18,315,000/= 54,945,000/= 
FINANCIER'S L O A N 50,000,000/= 50,000,000/= 50,000,000/= 150,000,000/= 
A G R E E M E N T F O R M 
FEES 
1,000,000/= 1,000,000/= 1,000,000/= 3,000,000/= 
A N N U A L 
MEMBERSHIP FEE S 
500,000/= 500,000/= 500,000/= 1,500,000/= 
M E M B E R S 
CONTRIBUTION I N 
FORM O F BULIDIN G 
MATERIALS. 
990,000/= 990,000/= 990,000/= 2,970,000/= 
FUNDRAI SING 
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FUNCTIONS A N D 
DONATIONS 
1,500,000/= 
TOTAL TSH . 70,805,000/= 70,805,000/= 70,805,000/= 213,915,000/= 
From the table above, it shows that the estimated tota l annual cash flow wil l be Tshs. 
213,915,000/= whil e the require d amount fo r construction of 100 housing units wil l 
cost Tshs. 370 million annually. 
Therefore th e defici t of Tshs. 156,085,000/ = wil l be contributed by members infor m 
of direc t labou r during the constructio n process. Th e cost o f labour in this case wil l 
make about 42.2% of the total construction cost. 
5.7.0 CONSTRUCTIO N DETAILS 
5.7.1 THE SIZ E AND LAYOUT OF THE HOUSE . 
Kawe Mpij i Habita t Grou p wil l hav e onl y one type o f housing design . Th e house 
will have three bedrooms, on e sitting room cum dining room, one toilet unit and one 
shower unit. The roof design and floor plan layout may be different i n order to give a 
good view of the housing estate instead o f having only a single type of roof and floor 
design. However, these different roo f and floor designs wil l not change the estimate d 
construction cos t o f houses. On e house is estimated t o cost Tsh . 3.7 million fo r a 
built up area not exceeding 60m 2 for each house . 
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5.7.2 CONSTRUCTIO N PROCESS 
The executiv e committee wil l for m three sub committees which wil l be charged with 
construction of 50 house s each for the first two years and 49 housing units for the 3 r d 
year. Each su b committee wil l for m a  building gang, which wil l b e responsible for 
the whol e constructio n process . Ther e wil l b e a  technica l membe r wh o wil l b e 
responsible fo r da y t o da y executio n o f th e buildin g constructio n process . Thi s 
member wil l b e paid an allowance to make him be committed to the work as he/she 
will be the one to oversee al l construction process every day. As we have mentioned 
earlier members wil l al l participate in site clearance, digging of foundation trenches, 
collection of building materials such as stones, aggregates , bricks , sand and water for 
construction works. 
The group s wil l employe e a  lon g experience d buildin g Artisan/Technicia n 
conversant wit h buildin g industr y wh o wil l b e responsibl e fo r see n t o i t tha t all 
material measurement s an d ratio s ar e followe d i n accordanc e wit h th e standar d 
specifications an d as described in the house drawings . He/she wil l b e responsible to 
ensure tha t th e sit e i s correctl y prepare d befor e th e star t o f constructio n works. 
Before startin g actua l constructio n a n enginee r wil l b e approache d t o certif y th e 
strength o f the soi l and advice on the construction modalities before the setting out of 
the houses . Th e house layou t wil l b e se t ou t to achiev e the bes t orientatio n of the 
building taking into consideration the following ; 
• Win d direction. 
• Exposur e to intense sunrays. 
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• Topographica l formation o f the plot. 
• Natura l drainage fo r rainwater, wastewater an d waste disposal. 
• Closenes s to water and drainage furrows . 
• Accessibility . 
5.7.3 FOUNDATION S 
The foundatio n typ e wil l b e strip , constructed b y usin g rubble stones/san d cemen t 
blocks. Th e diggin g o f th e foundatio n trenc h wil l star t afte r th e lengt h /  width s 
measurements and al l the angle s hav e bee n checke d b y the constructio n technician. 
Depending on the type of soil on the plot, foundation trench shal l be 700mm deep or 
more. The mixing of the sand cement ratio s wil l be 1: 8 for stone footings or 1:3:6 fo r 
mass-concrete stri p footing . The foundation ma y be plastered u p to the plint h level 
150mm t o 200m m abov e th e groun d level , t o protec t th e externa l wall s agains t 
ground water . 
5.7.4 WALL S 
The plinth' s leve l an d square-nes s o f foundatio n wil l b e carefull y checke d usin g 
building lin e and spiri t level , befor e th e firs t cours e i s laid . A  Dum p proof cours e 
membrane (DPC ) will b e lai d before th e firs t brick course, san d cemen t moto r 1:1 0 
will b e use d fo r bondin g o f san d cemen t blocks . Plastering wil l b e o f lime wash 
finish applie d o n 15m m thic k sand-cemen t plaste r a s paintin g internall y whil e 
externally will be tyrolean rendered . 
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5.7.5 FLOO R FINISH 
The floorin g wil l b e constructed with concrete screed base, with sand cement screed 
finish throughout . 
5.7.6 DOOR S AND WINDOW S 
Door and window frames must be fitted as the walls are raised. The plumb bob/sprit-
level should be used to check the plumb (vertically) and level of the frames to avoid 
off balanc e with the wal l structure . Props will b e used to hold the frames i n vertical 
position. Door and window frames wil l b e hardwood, while internal shutters will be 
flush or semi hardwood, external doors will be hardwood. The windows will be fitted 
with anti burglar horizontal iron bar and welded wire mesh. 
5.7.7 ROO F CONSTRUCTIO N 
The roo f typ e wil l b e doubl e pitche d covere d wit h corrugate d iro n sheet s o f 30 
gauges. The roof structure shal l be constructed of soft wood members, treated on the 
site using normal anti termites an d waste engin e oils . Th e construction of the roo f 
structure shal l be made according to the standard specifically and design. 
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5.7.8 TOILE T AND BATH ROOM UNIT. 
In vie w o f the expecte d hig h rate o f occupancy i t i s desirabl e t o plac e th e toilet , 
shower an d kitche n in a separat e structur e o r alternativel y a t th e en d o f the mai n 
structure. Suc h layout wil l minimiz e inconvenience caused b y smell and noise. The 
toilet shall be of Asian type. While the toilet slab and footrest raise d 50mm above the 
rest of the floor of the room. Water from shower drains to another pi t dug nearby and 
filled wit h stones French type. 
The pipe draining waste fro m the toile t to the outsid e soa k awa y French type soa k 
away pi t wil l b e connected . Th e septi c tan k wil l b e constructe d usin g standar d 
specifications and design. 
5.7.9 MAINTENANC E AND REPAI R 
On completio n of the constructio n exercise th e house s wil l b e hande d ove r to th e 
owner wit h a  directio n o n ho w t o g o o n maintainin g th e house . A  simpl e 
maintenance manua l wil l be prepared late r to guide house owners on how to carryout 
repairs, which includes; 
Repaint the interior walls to protect the walls . 
Ensure a good drainage away from the building including day to 
day cleaning of the drainage system. 
Re-Plastering peeled of f plaste r and repairing of cracks on the 
walls and floors. 
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5.8.0 MONITORIN G AND EVALUATIO N 
The projec t wil l b e monitored through weekly meetings whereby sub committee' s 
will presen t progress report s t o the main committee. The main committee wil l b e 
required t o prepar e monthl y progres s report , whic h wil l b e presente d t o th e 
member's genera l meeting s a t th e en d o f ever y month . Als o variou s report s 
including constructio n estimates and project budget s wil l b e use d to monito r the 
progress o f the project . Technician/Artician s progress report s wil l als o be used to 
check the progress o f the project . 
Evaluation of the project wil l b e done twice a year. This wil l assis t to know if the 
project i s in the righ t track o r wrong direction in order to change o r improve the 
implementation strategy i n order to achieve the planne d objectives. There wil l b e 
six mont h performance revie w with the ai m of correcting mistakes a s wel l a s one 
year performance review all for making corrective actions. 
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